Reply Slip 回條
(Parents are required to complete the reply slip through eClass eNotice System by 30th
September.)
(家長須於9月30日或以前經eClass 電子通告系統填寫回條)
1.

In response to the letter on the captioned Funding Programme about the arrangement of
purchasing mobile computer devices for loan and providing additional support for Internet
service to needy students, my reply is as follows:
就學校有關「優質教育基金電子學習撥款計劃—流動電腦裝置及上網支援」的家長信，
安排在 2021/22 學年向有需要學生借出流動電腦裝置及提供上網的額外支援等事宜，本
人的回覆如下：
 Do not participate.
不參加。
 Apply for participation.
申請參加。

2.

I declare that:
本人申報：
(I) My child is eligible to benefit from the Funding Programme. A copy of the documentary
proof of eligibility (e.g. Notification Letter) will be submitted to Form Teacher by 30th
September 2021. (CSNO and student name will have been written on the back of the
documents.) to prove the following eligibility of my child:
本人的子女符合受惠資格，並會於 2021 年 9 月 30 日或以前，把「受惠資格證明文
件」副本 (例如：申請結果通知書) 交回班主任(並於文件背面寫上學生姓名及學
號)，以證明本人子女：
 Receiving Comprehensive Social Security Assistance (CSSA) in the 2021/22 school
year
於 2021/22 學年內，領取綜援
 Receiving School Textbook Assistance Scheme (STAS) in the 2021/22 school year
正領取 2021/22 學年書簿津貼
 My child is not receiving the above CSSA/ STAS, but the family has limited economic
means at present.
本人的子女並未有領取上述的綜援／書簿津貼，惟現時家庭經濟能力有限。

3.

Supplementary information for the family limited economic means at present:
現時家庭經濟能力有限的資料補充：
________________________________________________________________________

4.
(II) Regarding the borrowing of a mobile computer device, my child:
就借用流動電腦裝置方面， 本人的子女：
 Have not received similar government assistance at this school or other schools in the
past, including the Community Care Fund Assistance Programme for purchasing a
mobile computer device
過往從未在本校或其他學校獲取同類政府資助，包括關愛基金援助項目購置流
動電腦裝置
 Received subsidy from the Community Care Fund to purchase a mobile computer
device in previous school year
曾於以往學年接受關愛基金資助購置流動電腦裝置
5.

My child received subsidy from the Community Care Fund to purchase a mobile computer
device in the ___________ school year.
本人子女曾於___________學年接受過關愛基金資助購置流動電腦裝置
 2018/19
 2019/20
 2020/21

6.

My child received subsidy from the Community Care Fund to purchase a mobile computer
device in previous year, and
本人子女曾於上述學年接受過關愛基金資助購置流動電腦裝置並
 No need to borrow a mobile computer device
不需要借用流動電腦裝置
 Need to borrow a mobile computer device
需要借用流動電腦裝置

7.

My child needs to borrow a mobile computer device because
本人子女需要借用流動電腦裝置原因
 The device has been used for more than three years and is unable to operate/ meet the
school’s new learning and teaching requirements.
該裝置已使用超過三年，並且無法使用／不適用於本校的新教學需要。
 During the past three years, my child had received subsidy from the Community Care Fund
to purchase a mobile computer device in his/her previous school. The device runs a
different operating system and thus cannot meet the schools’ new learning and teaching
requirements. (Common operating systems are iPadOS, MS Windows, Chrome OS,
Android, etc., and the one we use is iPadOS.)
(只適用於中一或轉校生)過往三年內，本人子女在曾就讀的學校接受過關愛基金資
助購置流動電腦裝置，但因該裝置使用不同的操作系統，因而未能配合貴校電子學
習的需要。(一般常用的操作系統有：iPadOS, MS Windows, Chrome OS, Android 等，
而本校所採用的是 iPadOS。)

8.

Name of my child’s previous School:
本人子女原校名稱：
_______________________________________________________________________

9.

Operating System used in my child’s mobile device:
本人子女流動電腦裝置使用的的操作系統：
 iPadOS
 MS Windows
 Chrome OS
 Android

10.
(III) Regarding the Internet services support:
就上網支援方面：
My child’s residence
本人子女的住所
 is connected to broadband Internet services and does not require related additional
support from the school.
已接駁寬頻上網服務，不需要學校的相關額外支援。
 cannot acquire broadband Internet services and requires related additional support
from the school.
未能獲得寬頻上網服務，需要學校的相關額外支援。

11. My child is living in _________ (please choose as appropriate) and cannot acquire appropriate
Internet services.
本人的子女因居住於 __________ (請選擇適用者)，未能獲得合適的上網服務。
 a subdivided unit 劏房
 an old building 舊樓
 a remote area 偏遠地區
 others 其他
12. I have enquired the following Internet services providers and confirmed that my residence
cannot be connected to appropriate fixed broadband services. The names of Internet services
providers enquired are as follows: (Multiple selections are accepted.)
本人已向以下的互聯網服務供應商查詢，確定住所未能接駁合適固網寬頻服務。曾查詢
的互聯網服務供應商名稱如下：(可選多於一項)
 CMHK 中國移動香港
 i-Cable 有線寬頻
 Netvigator 網上行寬頻
 HKBN 香港寬頻
 SmarTone 數碼通
 HGC Broadband 環電寬頻
 Others 其他

13. Applicants should declare for the accuracy of the information and documents provided and
commit that:
(I)

If the school is unable to apply for the subsidy from the Education Bureau due to
inaccurate or incomplete information provided by me, I will pay the cost incurred,
including the concerned cost of the device for supporting e-learning of my child/ child
under my custody; and

(II) If my child is not eligible to benefit from the Funding Programme due to the improvement
of my family’s financial position, or he/ she leaves the school for various reasons
(including graduation, further studies or transfer to other schools), I will return all
borrowed equipment.

申請人須就所提供的資料和文件的正確性作出聲明及承諾：
(I) 若因本人所提供失實或不完整的資料以致學校未能成功向教育局申請相關資助，
本人會承擔所引致的損失，包括支付有關費用作為購買該設備給本人的子女作學
習之用；及
(II) 日後若本人家庭經濟情況改善以致本人的子女未符合申請資格，或本人的子女因
各種原因（包括畢業、升學或轉校）而離校時，本人會交還所借用的所有設備。

I _____________ (name of applicant) declare that the information and documents provided are
accurate and agree with the commitments stated above.
本人____________ (申請人姓名)謹此聲明所提供的資料和文件正確無誤，並同意作出
以上的承諾。

Name of applicant/申請人姓名: _____________________

